
Above terms shall be governed by the law of the state of Illinois. In event of litigation, purchaser shall be responsible for all of seller’s collection,
court, and attorney fees. Jurisdiction and venue will lie solely in Cook County, Illinois.

Terms:
Minimum opening order: $250

No minimum re-order

Payment in order of preferred method: 

• Check sent prior to shipping.  Order will ship when check clears.  Rapt in Maille will charge a $25
fee for any returned checks.

• Visa/Mastercard given at time of order.  Card will be charged upon shipping.

• Net 30 may be granted after an established working relationship and after credit references are con-
firmed.  Net 30 orders will be paid by check only.  No credit cards accepted for Net 30.  Past due balances
will be charged a 2% interest rate per month past due date of invoice, plus a $50 late fee.

Orders are sent via USPS insured priority mail.  Subject to change.

Shipping time varies with the season, and all pieces are hand-made to order.  During slower times, shipping
may be 2 weeks, during busy times shipping may be up to 8 weeks.  We work our hardest to get orders out as
quickly as possible!  Please feel free to inquire about current shipping times by email or phone.

Any orders held at the request of the buyer longer than 6 weeks of the original requested ship date will be 
considered cancelled.

Items may be exchanged with pre-approval within 90 days of date of invoice.  No returns, please.  Custom or
special order items are final sale only, no exchanges or returns.

Exclusivity:  Rapt in Maille reserves the right to accept orders for retailers in the same zip code at their own
reasonable discretion.  Exclusivity may be granted with a total minimum of $2,000 ordered per year.  If the
minimum is not met, exclusivity may be relinquished.

To Place an Order:
Go to http://www.wholesalecrafts.com

If you are already registered, begin shopping at Rapt in Maille (artist #25746).

If you are not registered, please follow the instructions to do so, then begin shopping.

If you do not wish to register, please call or email us for the password to view the wholesale page as a visitor.
Then go to http://www.wholesalecrafts.com/visitor - enter artist # 25746 and the password.  You may order
by viewing our page online while filling out a purchase order form (attached).  Then send it over to us by
email or fax.

Thank you for taking the time to review our terms.  I look forward to hearing from you!

~ Melissa

5215 N Ravenswood Ave #204, Chicago, IL 60640
(p) 855.RAPT.IN.M (727-8466)  (f) 773.681.7278

(e) melissa@raptinmaille.com  (w) www.raptinmaille.com



qty item# description unit $ ext $ qty item# description unit $ ext $

sub:
s&h:
total:

ship to: bill to:

buyer: terms:

phone: visa/mc#:

fax: exp:

email: signature:

date ordered: delivery date: p.o.#

Rapt in Maille will charge a $25 fee for any returned checks.  Net terms must be paid by check or money order only.  No credit cards shall be accepted for net terms.  
Past due balances will be charged a 2% interest rate per month from date of invoice, plus a $50 late fee.  This transaction shall be governed by the law of the state of Illinois.
In event of litigation, purchaser shall be responsible for all of seller’s collection, court, and attorney fees.  Jurisdiction and venue will lie solely in the Cook County, Illinois.

Buyer has read and agrees to these provisions as written:  X____________________________________________________
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